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Abstract
Mathematical models of small animals that predict in vivo forces acting on the lower extremities are critical for studies of
musculoskeletal biomechanics and diseases. Rabbits are advantageous in this regard because they remodel their cortical bone similar to
humans. Here, we enhance a recent mathematical model of the rabbit knee joint to include the loading behavior of individual muscles,
ligaments, and joint contact at the knee and ankle during the stance phase of hopping. Geometric data from the hindlimbs of three adult
New Zealand white rabbits, combined with previously reported intersegmental forces and moments, were used as inputs to the model.
Muscle, ligament, and joint contact forces were computed using optimization techniques assuming that muscle endurance is maximized
and ligament strain energy resists tibial shear force along an inclined plateau. Peak forces developed by the quadriceps and gastrocnemius
muscle groups and by compressive knee contact were within the range of theoretical and in vivo predictions. Although a minimal force
was carried by the anterior cruciate and medial collateral ligaments, force patterns in the posterior cruciate ligament were consistent with
in vivo tibial displacement patterns during hopping in rabbits. Overall, our predictions compare favorably with theoretical estimates and
in vivo measurements in rabbits, and enhance previous models by providing individual muscle, ligament, and joint contact information
to predict in vivo forces acting on the lower extremities in rabbits.
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1. Introduction
Knowledge of in vivo forces acting on the lower
extremities is essential for developing theoretical and
experimental animal models of musculoskeletal biomecha­
nics and diseases (Burr et al., 1990; De Man et al., 2005;
Lieberman et al., 2003; Richards et al., 1998; Yoshioka
et al., 1996). One of the main challenges in theoretical
biomechanical modeling is to resolve the redundancy
problem in predicting muscle forces, which occurs with        
      
        
         
        
       
    
      
        
       
       
         
           
       
      
      
more muscles than equilibrium conditions at the joint
(Crowninshield and Brand, 1981). Previous researchers
using determinate models to predict knee muscle forces
during walking in humans (Hurwitz et al., 1998; Morrison,
1968) and rabbits (Gushue et al., 2005) resolved redun­
dancy by reducing individual muscles into functional
groups and neglecting co-contraction.
Indeterminate models using static optimization criteria
to resolve redundancy have been employed to estimate
individual muscle forces during walking in humans
(Crowninshield and Brand, 1981; Glitsch and Baumann,
1997), sheep (Taylor et al., 2006), dogs (Shahar and Banks-
Sills, 2002, 2004), and cats (Prilutsky et al., 1997). Of the
numerous criteria employed, the nonlinear criterion of
maximum musculoskeletal endurance agrees more closely
with electromyography (EMG) muscle activity patterns
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Nomenclature r¯ai moment arm vector of the ith muscle element
originating from the ankle
m total number of muscle elements f^ i unit force vector of the ith muscle element
fi force magnitude of the ith muscle element s maximum physiologically achievable muscle
PCSAi physiologic cross-sectional area of the ith muscle stress, 35N/cm
2 (Zajac, 1989)
element Ej strain energy of the jth ligament crossing the knee
fi/PCSAi stress of the ith muscle element
M¯
k
intersegmental moment vector at the knee
F JRx anterior–posterior shear component of the knee
joint reaction force
¯ a M	 intersegmental moment vector at the ankle F JRy medial–lateral shear component of the knee
ir¯
k	 moment arm vector of the ith muscle element joint reaction force
originating from the knee fj force magnitude of the jth ligament      
           
           
        
        
          
        
        
           
      
  
   
          
         
           
            
            
            
          
          
           
         
              
           
            
            
           
    
   
            
            
           
           
            
           
              
          
              
             
           
             
          
           
during walking than linear optimization criteria (Crownin­
shield and Brand, 1981). The goal of the present study was
to expand the work of Gushue et al. (2005) by developing
an indeterminate rabbit model that (1) separates functional
muscle groups and solves for individual muscle forces
crossing the knee and ankle, (2) solves for knee ligament
forces with the assumption that ligaments resist tibial
translation parallel to an inclined instead of perpendicular
tibial plateau, and (3) solves for joint contact forces at the
ankle as well as the knee.
2. Methods
2.1. Model geometry
Geometric data were obtained from the right hindlimbs of three
skeletally mature New Zealand white rabbits (4.170.5 kg). Procedures
were conducted with approval from the Animal Care and Use Committee
at UC Davis. Each hindlimb was isolated and the skin removed. Muscles
and ligaments crossing the knee and ankle were identiﬁed (Barone et al.,
1973; Crum et al., 2003; Wingerd, 1985), marked at their origins and
insertions, and removed. Additional points were marked to determine a
tibial coordinate system (Fig. 1) (Grood and Suntay, 1983). Origin and
insertion coordinates were determined with the hip, knee, and ankle ﬂexed
to 1451, 451, and 701, respectively (1801 ¼ full extension) (Beloozerova
et al., 2003; Goslow et al., 1973; Mansour et al., 1998), to orient the
hindlimb when external moments and forces were near their peak at
approximately 20% of stance (Gushue et al., 2005). The limb position was
assumed ﬁxed for the entire stance phase of hopping as this potential
source of variability has minimal effect on knee contact force predictions
(Gushue et al., 2005).
2.2. Force elements
Muscles included in the model were those that crossed the knee and
ankle (Figs. 1 and 2). Muscles with multiple origins or insertions were
subdivided into separately acting elements (Brand et al., 1982), with the
exception of the quadriceps muscles which were reduced to a single
functional group (Figs. 1 and 2). Other force elements included the four
knee ligaments, medial and lateral knee contact forces (KCFs), and an
ankle contact force (ACF) (Figs. 1 and 2). Each KCF was assumed to act
perpendicular to the medial and lateral tibial plateaus respectively along
the y-axis at a distance 1/4 of the tibial plateau width from the origin
(Harrington, 1983). The ACF was assumed to act at the ankle joint center
along the long axis of the tibia. Intersegmental forces and moments
reported by Gushue et al. (2005) were used as model inputs, with the
assumption that intersegmental axial moments and shear forces at the
knee and ankle, and the abduction–adduction moment at the ankle, were          
   
         
         
            
             
           
          
          
           
       
          
       
 
     
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
  
 
 
           
              
     
            
            
             
          
           
           
          
    
          
            
          
            
      
 
 
 
 
      
 
    
 
negligible; and that the intersegmental axial ankle force approximated that
of the knee.
2.3. Computation of muscle, ligament, and joint contact forces
Equilibrium equations were developed to solve the indeterminate model
for the forces generated by muscles, ligaments, and joint contact at the
knee and ankle from 0% to 100% of stance during hopping. All forces
reported hereon are normalized by body weight (4.1 kg). To compute
muscle forces, ligaments and articular surfaces were assumed to constrain
axial-rotation at the knee and ankle, and abduction–adduction rotation at
the ankle. Thus, muscles were required to generate two components of
intersegmental moment at the knee (abduction–adduction and ﬂexion–ex­
tension) and one at the ankle (ﬂexion–extension). Muscle forces were
computed as shown (Crowninshield and Brand, 1981):
� �3mX f iobjective	 function : minU ¼ , (1)
PCSAii¼1
f iconstraints : 0p ps,	 (2)
PCSAi
14 � � X
k kM¯ ¼	 f i r¯i � f^ i , (3) 
i¼1
25 � � X 
a aM¯ ¼ f i r¯i � f^ i ,	 (4) 
i¼11
where PCSA values were taken from Lieber and Blevins (1989) with
exception of the sartorius, which was assumed to be 66% of that of the
gracilis (Sacks and Roy, 1982).
The knee joint reaction force (KJRF) was found as the magnitude of
the vector subtraction of the resultant knee muscle force vector from the
intersegmental knee force vector (Fig. 3). The x and z components of the
KJRF were then transformed parallel and perpendicular to the tibial
plateau, which sloped posterior and distal by 23731. The ankle joint
reaction force (AJRF) was found as the magnitude of the vector
subtraction of the resultant ankle muscle force vector from the
intersegmental ankle force vector.
Knee ligament forces were predicted by resolving the shear component
of the KJRF, assuming that translation of the femur stretches or slackens
the ligaments. Thus, total ligament strain energy in tension approximates
the work done by the shear force (WJR). The required amount of
translation (Dx, Dy) was computed as:
4X 
ðEjÞ �  W JRobjective	 function : minU ¼ , (5)
j¼1
F JRconstraints : DxX0 and F JRDyX0,	 (6)x y
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Fig. 1. A schematic diagram depicting the lines of action of muscle,
ligament, and contact forces contributing to the intersegmental loads
about the knee. A * indicates biarticular muscles crossing the knee and
ankle. Muscle elements that combine to form the whole muscle with
multiple origins or insertions are indicated with a lower case letter. For
muscles not acting in a straight line between their origin and insertion, an
attachment site was marked at the wrapping point (Brand et al., 1982) as
indicated with a black dot. This was to avoid misrepresenting the moment
arm, which could affect muscle force during hopping (Koh and Herzog,
1998). Hidden lines of action are indicated with a dashed line. The ankle
joint center is indicated by a black diamond. The quadriceps (QUAD)
muscles (i.e. rectus femoris, vastus medialis, vastus lateralis, and vastus
intermedius) were reduced to a single functional group with its line of
action along the patellar tendon (Gushue et al., 2005). The biceps femoris
muscle is divided into three elements with a common insertion site on the
tibia. These include a posterior head (BFP) and two anterior heads (BFAa,
BFAb). The lateral head of the gastrocnemius muscle is divided into two
elements, one inserting on the lateral femoral condyle (GLa) and the other
on the lateral tibial condyle (GLb) (see Fig. 2). The tensor fascia lattae
(TFL) wraps over the LCL at the level of the joint line. The tibial
coordinate system with origin placed at the center of the tibial plateau is
also shown with the z-axis oriented proximally and passing midway
between the two intercondyler eminences proximally and through the
center of the ankle joint distally (midpoint between the malleoli). The x-
axis is oriented posteriorly and deﬁned as the cross product of the z-axis
with a line connecting the center of each tibial plateau. The y-axis is
oriented laterally and obtained by completing a right-handed coordinate
system.
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 z 
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Fig. 2. A schematic diagram depicting the lines of action for muscle,
ligament, and contact forces contributing to the intersegmental loads
about the ankle. A * indicates biarticular muscles crossing the knee and
ankle. Muscle elements that combine to form a muscle with multiple
origins or insertions are indicated with a lower case letter. Wrapping
points are indicated with a black dot. Hidden lines of action are indicated
with a dashed line. The ankle joint center is indicated by a black diamond.
The posterior aspect of the calcaneus bone serves as an insertion for the
medial and lateral gastrocnemius and soleus muscles; and a wrapping
point for the plantaris muscle. 
  
           
           
          
           
               
         
          
             
 
f jX0. (7)
The KCF was found as the magnitude of the vector subtraction
of the resultant knee ligament force vector from the KJRF vector
(Fig. 3). The compressive KCF component was then divided into
two elements, acting on the medial and lateral tibial plateaus, assuming
that the medial KCF was 89% of that of the lateral (Gushue et al., 2005).
The remaining KCF shear component was assumed to be distri­
buted among the menisci and other soft tissues. The compressive
and shear components of the ACF were assumed equal to those of the
AJRF.  
        
         
        
       
        
        
          
       
        
         
            
         
         
          
         
   
  
       
        
3. Results
Our model predicted that both the gastrocnemius and
plantaris, in addition to the quadriceps, contribute to the
intersegmental knee moment during stance (Fig. 4), with
synergistic load sharing seen between the gastrocnemius,
plantaris, and soleus. Among the hamstrings, it was
predicted that the biceps femoris produces the majority
of load during stance (Fig. 5). In addition, the ﬂexor
digitorum longus, ﬂexor hallucis longus, and peroneus
muscles were shown to contribute along with the gastro­
cnemius, soleus, and plantaris to stabilize the ankle during
stance (Fig. 6). The PCL and LCL were predicted to be the
primary ligaments to stabilize the knee, with minimal load
produced in the ACL and MCL during early stance
(Fig. 7). The predicted resultant KCF was greater than the
ACF, with more contact force exhibited during the early
stages of stance.
4. Discussion
Overall, our muscle force predictions compare favorably
with theoretical estimates and in vivo measurements in
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Fig. 4. Predicted muscle activity plotted at 20% intervals during the
stance phase of hopping for the quadriceps (peak 84.5710.1N at 40%),
medial gastrocnemius (peak 32.078.8N at 30%), lateral gastrocnemius
(peak 15.572.0N at 30%), plantaris (peak 11.3710.9N at 30%), and
soleus (peak 10.270.6N at 20%). Average values were determined by ﬁrst
solving for the forces for each of three specimens and then computing the
= = 
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average of the results. A * indicates biarticular muscles crossing the knee
and ankle. A # indicates muscles that were divided into two or more
elements. Error bars represent +1 standard deviation about the mean.
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Fig. 3. Simpliﬁed free body diagrams showing the forces acting at the
knee and ankle to create equilibrium of the tibia. Three equivalent loading
conditions are shown to illustrate the distinction between the interseg­
mental force, joint contact force, and joint reaction force. Diagram (a)
shows the intersegmental knee (Fk) and ankle (Fa) force vectors acting at¯ ¯ 
the joint centers in compression during stance. Diagram (b) illustrates the
joint reaction force and muscle force vectors and diagram (c) shows the
joint contact force, muscle force, and ligament force vectors acting at the
knee and ankle for equilibrium of the tibia during stance. The knee joint
reaction force vector (KJRF) is found by vector subtraction of the knee
muscle force vector (Fkm) from Fk. The knee contact force vector (KCF) is¯ ¯ 
found by vector subtraction of the knee ligament force vector (Fkl) from¯ 
KJRF. Ankle force vectors are found in a similar manner.
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Fig. 5. Predicted muscle activity plotted at 20% intervals during the
stance phase of hopping for tensor fascia latae (peak 0.270.4N at 40%),
biceps femoris (peak 2.971.3N at 100%), semitendinosus, semimembra­
nosus (peak 0.470.4N at 40%), sartorius (peak 1.270.5N at 40%),
gracilis (peak 4.471.1N at 20%), and popliteus (peak 0.370.5N at 30%).
No activity was predicted for semitendinosus. A # indicates muscles that
were divided into two or more elements. Error bars represent +1 standard
deviation about the mean.        
          
         
          
           
        
        
            
       
         
           
          
          
           
         
          
            
          
rabbits. Our peak quadriceps force is between the
theoretical estimate of Gushue et al. (2005) and the in
vivo patellar tendon measurement of Juncosa et al. (2003),
and our peak gastrocnemius force is slightly less than the
theoretical estimate of Gushue et al. (2005) and the in vivo
calcaneus tendon measurement by West et al. (2004).
Differences between our force predictions and those of
Gushue et al. (2005) might be due to our model using more
muscles to balance the external knee moment.
Including deep knee ﬂexion in our model produced a
large shear component in the KJRF that resulted in a large
PCL force and minimal ACL activity, in contrast to the
estimate of Gushue et al. (2005). In addition, since normal
ligament function is to guide the knee (Woo et al., 1990),
minimal load was predicted for the MCL, which is
consistent with the low loads measured in situ by Woo
et al. (1990) and King et al. (1995). Also, the late rise
in PCL force during weight bearing in our model is         
          
         
          
         
        
         
         
 
consistent with in vivo displacement of the tibia before
the swing phase of hopping (Mansour et al., 1998). Our
peak KCFs were lower than the theoretical estimates of
Gushue et al. (2005), but greater than the in vivo
measurements of Yang et al. (2004), which were made
without muscle contraction, and Coughlin et al. (2005),
whose results may have been inﬂuenced by altered joint
kinematics caused by the transducer inserted in the tibial
plateau.
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Fig. 6. Predicted muscle activity plotted at 20% intervals during the stance phase of hopping for extensor digitorum longus, ﬂexor digitorum longus (peak
2.970.5N at 30%), ﬂexor hallucis longus (peak 5.670.8N at 30%), tibialis posterior (peak 0.770.7N at 90%), tibialis anterior (peak 0.470.3N at
100%), peroneus longus (peak 0.770.4N at 20%), peroneus brevis (peak 1.070.5N at 20%), and peroneus tertius (peak 1.570.8N at 20%). No activity
was predicted for extensor digitorum longus. A * indicates biarticular muscles crossing the knee and ankle. A # indicates muscles that were divided into
two or more elements. Error bars represent +1 standard deviation about the mean.
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Fig. 7. Predicted knee ligament and joint contact forces (compressive components) acting at the knee and ankle plotted at 20% intervals during the stance
phase of hopping. Peak forces in the anterior cruciate and medial collateral ligaments were 1.372.2 and 1.170.6N at 10% stance, respectively. Peak
forces in the posterior cruciate and lateral collateral ligaments were 54.7728.8 and 13.678.4N at 90%, respectively. The peak medial and lateral KCFs
were 77.5715.8 and 87.0717.8N at 20%, respectively. The peak ACF was 86.4712.3N at 30% stance. Error bars represent +1 standard deviation from
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One assumption of our study is that the inclusion of a
more anatomically correct tibial plateau improves the
model. To our knowledge, no previous small animal
models have accounted for the inclination of the tibial
plateau, which is well deﬁned in rabbits (Crum et al., 2003).
In a preliminary analysis, we discovered considerable
differences in magnitude and direction of the anterior–
posterior KJRF after adjusting the slope of the tibial            
        
    
           
          
          
        
          
plateau from 01 to 241, resulting in a decrease in the peak
anterior–posterior KJRF of 72%. This has a considerable
effect on ligament forces.
One limitation of our study is that data used to validate
the muscle and ligament forces were not related to joint
kinematics during the stance phase of hopping, thus it is
unknown when peak values occurred. Another limitation is
that neither we nor Gushue et al. (2005) validated our
        
          
          
          
       
        
           
          
       
       
       
         
         
      
 
 
       
  
 
             
         
         
          
         
 
        
           
       
 
           
          
           
  
          
            
    
         
          
 
           
         
   
            
           
         
            
    
         
          
 
            
         
      
            
        
      
          
         
      
models by comparing predicted force activity to EMG
patterns in rabbits, although the low activity patterns in the
TFL, SMP, POP, and EDL muscles in our rabbit model
are very similar to patterns in the cat hindlimb during
walking (Rasmussen et al., 1978). Nevertheless, the
percentage of active muscles crossing the knee and/or
ankle in our model ranges from 65% to 70% on average,
which also is similar to a previous optimization model of
the canine knee (Shahar and Banks-Sills, 2004).
In summary, our predictions provide a quantitative
evaluation of force generated by individual muscles,
ligaments, and joint contact during the stance phase of
hopping. The data may be useful in theoretical rabbit
models to study musculoskeletal biomechanics and dis­
eases.
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